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, Purified proteins and protein complexes used in this study, related to Movie S1. Continuous presence of Scm3 at centromeres during anaphase.
Time-lapse movie assembled from fluorescent images of cells carrying SCM3-GFP as the sole copy of the gene. The cell at the center of the screen is undergoing anaphase. To limit phototoxicity and photobleaching, exposures (1 sec; EM gain=149) were acquired at a single focal plane every 5 seconds. 100x objective was used for imaging and image scale is 160nm/pixel (frame size, 24μm x 24μm).
Duration of this movie is 520 sec in real time.
Movie S2. Continuous presence of Cse4 at centromeres during anaphase.
Time-lapse movie assembled from fluorescent images of cells carrying CSE4-GFP
as the sole copy of the gene. Lower cell at the center of the screen is undergoing anaphase. To limit phototoxicity and photobleaching, exposures (0.5 sec; EM gain=200) were acquired at a single focal plane every 5 seconds. 100x objective was used for imaging and image scale is 160nm/pixel (frame size, 24μm x 24μm).
Supplemental Experimental Procedures Plasmids for the Synthesis of Core Histones and Scm3 Proteins in E. coli
Cse4, Scm3 and other core histone genes were PCR-amplified from yeast genomic DNA (Novagen) and cloned into either pET15 or pET28 vectors where the expression of the cloned genes are driven by the T7 promoter . A FLAG-tagged Cse4 was synthesized and cloned into pET28. The H2A/H2B genes were cloned into the poly-cistronic vector pST39 (Tan, 2001 ) to co-express the H2A/H2B pair. In addition, His-tagged Scm3 and its sub-fragments were constructed for affinity purification and protein affinity chromatography. Details of the plasmid constructions are available on request.
Synthesis and Purification of Recombinant Core Histones and Scm3 proteins
Recombinant histone H3, histone H4, and histone variant Cse4 were expressed individually in E. coli and purified using established protocols (Dyer et al., 2004) .
Recombinant H2A/H2B dimers were synthesized and purified as described previously .
Full length Scm3 was purified using the standard core histone purification protocol (see above). His-tagged Scm3 and its sub-fragment derivatives were purified by Talon beads affinity chromatography, followed by size fractionation on a Superdex 200 gel filtration column.
Reverse Phase HPLC
Higher purities of core histones and Scm3 proteins were obtained by reverse phase HPLC purification. Proteins were first purified via ion exchange chromatography, and then subject to reverse phase HPLC purification using 60% acetonitrile and water as mobile phase solvent. Proteins were eluted and lyophilized.
Reconstitution of Histone Octamers and Scm3/Cse4/H4 Complex
Core histone octamers and Scm3/Cse4/H4 complexes were reconstituted by using established protocols (Dyer et al., 2004) . For both core histone octamers and Scm3/Cse4/H4 complexes, equimolar amounts of purified recombinant histones (H2A, H2B, H3 and H4, or H2A, H2B, Cse4 and H4, or Scm3, Cse4 and H4) were dissolved in unfolding buffer (7M guanidine-HCl, 20mM Tris-Cl, pH7.5, 10mM DTT) at 2mg/ml. The mixtures were dialyzed against four changes of two liters each of refolding buffer (10mM Tris-Cl, pH7.5, 1mM EDTA, 5mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.1mM PSMF) containing 2M NaCl for two days at 4°C. The mixture was then centrifuged at 15,000 rpm in a Tomy MX-300 micro-centrifuge to remove any insoluble material.
Reconstituted octamers were separated from H2A/H2B dimers and H3/H4 or Cse4/H4 tetramers by size fractionation on a Superdex 200 gel filtration column.
Preparation of DNA Fragments
The 194bp 601 DNA fragment was prepared by PCR amplification, followed by agarose gel electrophoresis and ethanol precipitation. The 150bp 601 DNA was first PCR amplified with an asymmetrical AvaI site at both ends and cloned into a modified pUC19 vector that contains an asymmetrical AvaI site. Various centromeric DNA fragments were synthesized with an asymmetric AvaI site and cloned into pUC19 or into pUC57 vectors. The cloned 601 and centromeric DNA fragments were isolated and ligated into tandem arrays through the asymmetrical AvaI site, which were then cloned in a modified pUC19 or pUC57 vector that contains an asymmetrical AvaI site. After restriction digestion, fragments were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and ethanol precipitation. Thus, it should be noted that such DNA fragments have a 4bp overhang at both ends of the fragments, and that for some applications these sticky ends were filled in with Biotin-dNTP (Roche), Cy3-dNTP or Cy5-dNTP (GE Healthcare) using Klenow polymerase. The CDEII and CDEI+CDEIII replacement constructs were made in which the corresponding regions were substituted with 601 or INO1 DNA of the same length, and DNA fragments were prepared as above (details of plasmid constructs are available upon request).
Reconstitution of Nucleosomes and Histone-DNA Complexes
Purified core histones and DNA were mixed in 50 µl of high salt buffer (2M NaCl, 10 mM Tris-Cl, pH7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 0.02% NP-40, 5mM β-mercaptoethanol)
supplemented with BSA at 400 µg/ml. The mixture was transferred to a Slide-ALyzer MINI dialysis unit (Thermo Scientific). The dialysis unit was placed in a container with 600ml of high salt buffer, and dialyzed for 30 minutes. To start salt gradient dialysis, a low salt buffer (100mM NaCl, 10mM Tris-Cl, pH7.5, 1mM EDTA, 0.02% NP-40, 2mM β-mercaptoethanol) was pumped into the container at 3.5ml/min for 16 hours. The dialysis unit was then transferred to low salt buffer and dialyzed for 60 minutes. The dialysis was done at 4°C, unless otherwise noted. Reconstituted nucleosomes and protein-DNA complexes were analyzed by EMSA.
Electrophoresis Mobility Shift Assays (EMSA)
Reconstituted nucleosomes and protein-DNA complexes were analyzed by electrophoresis at 120 V for 70-90 minutes on native agarose gels (Seakem ME, Lonza, ME) in a buffer containing 25 mM Tris, 25 mM boric acid (Huynh et al., 2004; Zimarino and Wu, 1987) . After electrophoresis, the gel was stained with SYBR Green I (Invitrogen) and visualized with a Fujifilm LAS-3000 camera.
Affinity Pulldown of Associated Core Histones
To examine proteins associated with Biotin-labeled DNA fragments, strepavidincoated-magnetic beads (Invitrogen) were added to reconstituted protein-DNA complexes, and incubated with gentle mixing for 20 minutes. Beads were washed with binding buffer containing 200 mM NaCl. Bound proteins were analyzed by SDS PAGE and SYPRO Orange staining.
Yeast Strains
All used strains were derived from S. cerevisiae W303.
JBY121:
MATa ADE2 can1-100 his3-11,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 RAD5 SCM3-GFP(S65T)-kanMX NUF2-mCherry-natMX MBY507: MATa ade2-1 can1-100 his3-11,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 RAD5
CSE4-GFP(S65T)
MBY512: MATa/Matα ade2-1/ade2-1 can1-100/can1-100 his3-11,15/his3-11,15
leu2-3/leu2-3,112 trp1-1/trp1-1 ura3-1/ura3-1 RAD5/RAD5 CSE4-6HA/CSE4-ProteinA MBY 545: MATa ade2-1 can1-100 his3-11,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 RAD5
SCM3-GFP(S65T)-kanMX

